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and crashed against-on- end of the
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the NewComparehas been in failing health for six
vears. He was postmaster at Mystic
iiei'ore 'removing to Riverside. He .is
iirvivert hv hi; widow, a daughter and

Standardized Net Prices
of Pennsylvania Vacuum Cup 6,000 Mile Fabric and
Cord Tires with prevailing schedules of ordinary 3,500
mile tires arid those of any other make carrying equal
mileage warranties. .

Price Schedule Effective May 12th:

Vacuum Cup Vacuum Cup .
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son. Miss Virginia Crumb, a teacher
in the' Riverside Grammar scnooi, anu
Krnest Crumb, who resides in Cali-

fornia. Burial will be at Mystic.

Samuel H. Davis of Westerly will
uIvb an address on White Kibbon
Statesman., at a mass' meeting of the.
Rhode Island branch o the Woman's
Christian Temperance mon in .Prov-

idence tonight (Monday). He is state
attorney for. trie ' Anti-Saloo- n league
and a representative from Westerly in
the perioral assembly. The meeting
will mark the opening of the cam-- ,
liaigu for new members and $i000. as
a part of the national drive for
COA.niiA arid 1.04.000 members.

Mrs. I.iebomh Knox Livingston,
who. has been heard several times in.
Westerly, will be the principal speak-
er. She was former president of tho.
Rhode Island organization and is a
national lecturer.

Mrs. Lola Loveland Phepard, an-

other national lecturer, will speak on
White Ribbon Travelers. A group of
vounjr women will present a. sketch
entitled Columbia and the Nations.

Admiral Herbert 0. Dunn, in enm-r.mr-

ot the Kirst Xaval district, with
hnadquarter.i at Boston, is at his
home In the Ha.vers.ham section of
W esterly for a short time. He enter-laine- d

at dinner, at his home Sun-
day, these friends, of his boyhood
days. Charles A. Morgan, Kugene E.
Pendleton, Byron J. peckham and
Charles 11. Pendleton.' Daring his
long and distinguished career in the
navy, the admiral has always held le-

gal residence in his native town of
Westerly. He was called from for-
eign service to Ills present station.

Westerly holds third place in war
savings stamps sold in the offices of
the ten postal districts of the state.
The total sales in post offices were
M07.463.89, and other authorized
agents S21i:.295.7T. a total to Slay 19
of tiZ$,b3A-i- . The sales by - po?tal
districts were: Providence J295.130.50;
Pawtucket, 3o,3S2.25: "Westerly, 2;

Newport. ?21,297.19: Woon- -
socket, $14,207.19; East Greenwich,
111,091.01; Bristol, J3.94S.34; Warren
52.032.90; Narragansett Pier, $1,495.62,
Wakefield Jt80.il; total. J407.463.69.

The drive starts today for funds
for Old Home Week celebration and
the goal is J8000, with Fred S. Opie
as chairman, and Harry Milner, Ar-
thur L. Perry and Edgar P. Maxson
the other members of the executive
committee. The team captains are
Martin H. Spellman, Lewis Stanton,
Dr. Michael H. Scanlon, Alberti R.
Stillman, Charles E. Sherman and
Michael J. Turano. There will be six
members on each team.

Dr. E. T. Tomli naorii ' formerly 6t
Westerly, now of Jyew Tor, told the
Northern Baptist convention, thai
"day wages for Baptist clergymen is
a blot on the denomination; less thaft
half the nation's Baptist ministers' re-
ceive J1500 a year,"

Miss Ellen R. Baldwin, for eighteen
years a resident of Westerly anfl
nearly all of that time In charge f
the Exchange for Woman's Work, died
last Thursday at the hemt fel !ip?
nephew, Leo Baldwin In Byr&eUe: N:
T., after the exchange here wad aMi
boned. Bhe Is survived bi twfl
brothers and two BteterS, EdWfsl
I'Yed, oi Brookfield, Mrs, SusA
Humphrey of North Broekfleitl bad
Ura. Place of. Chieaa.

A freioht Wreak at bavlsvlttei belft
up through traffic practically ail fiajf .

Friday, and In consequence the tem
porary local trains threugll NVeeteii
were on no regulat seheduls A
broken wheel on a gandeia. twefiljr
cars back from the engine, of the ret
ular train between Midway artd
Mansfield. Was the cause, of the acei-den- t.

When the heavily laderi teal
car jumped the track, seven of the
ears, following broke front the train,
some of them crashing the one-ster- y

wooden freight house, and the ethers
tearing up the roadbed ton" a distance
of more than five hundred feet., and
sideswiped the entire frenfc ef the
ticket office protruding cection of the
station. Both tracks were blocked to
traffic from 9 in the morning until T

in the evening. Through trains
by way of Putnam and Willi-mant- ic

and the Midland division; Le-c-

traffic betert New .indo!i and
Providence was maintained through
the day by "shuttle" trains, the pas-
sengers to points between tl.e.twe eiu
ies being transferred around the
scene of the wreck

James A. Rringn lives opposite the
station, his nous being about twenty
feet east of tho east bound track, pttd
tons of coal were dumped into liiw
yard. A year ago last February a
car loaded with coal left the track
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U. Ab'uot., assistant rab-brtj- i;

di:i u. Chase, high priest and
prophet; ArlniiF pi, Vaughn, oriental
fujdHj Kjankliii A, Hmilh,( Jr., re-
corder; Ciaienea It, llewe, llrst cere-tndni- al

innntur; William 1., riharpe
d rercmuMlal masted', Henry F,

Hwiiwin, nuroiial; (I, KenHeli Karle.
rufethiii or Urn guard, Andrew L.

in bundmnater iind Walter J.
J.. ilMrn, leader of the chanters. The
A --lb patrol la of Thomas M.
.Idf'tiief, captnln; (Jnoree E. Phillip.?.

' lirt lie utenant: Raymond C. Bass,
3nn,1 lleuteimnt: E01I C. Wheldon,

tiitj'd licutei'.unt, and 40 nobles.
Kancii Edgar Crumb, a native of

M:i.i ot" ulil New Ktigland families,
in sraiidfatherfi huvuig fought in
in". fvolu: iotia ry war. died Friday

fier'KMm ;:t hi.' home on Riverside,
w.5i:- he has I'fpn postmaster and
uC.erlntendent for thirty years. He
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Pennsylvania Vacuum Cup Tires and "Ton Tested"
Tubes, under an economical and perfected zone selling
system, are marketed by responsible dealers at '

house. In the yard of the adjoining
house of Charles Rogers, lait Thanks-
giving day. twelve freight tiars left the
track ' and piled up. scattering the
contents in all directions.'

Local Laconics.
Veterans of three wars and the Wo-

man's Relief Corps attended the spe
cial M emorial Sunday services in the
P.road Street Christian church in. the
morning. The sermon was By the
minister of the church. Rev. P. AJ Sai
ler.

Richard H. Push, of New London,
asked the Westerly police to look for
his $2000 speed automobile, stolen in
that city, Friday., the register is 34
54S Connecticut. ,

'

The Salvation Army, campaign, on
Saturday night reached J3S0O, or J800
over the toe.

The old Fifth company dance netted
S2i for the Salvation Army Iund

Sergeant. Rogers Tramery. has been
discharged from "the quartermaster's
department.' at Fort Adams. He. will
be retained; in the' department as i
civilian employe.- -

George .Carmichael made investiga
tion for the public utilities eommis
sion, the death' of Line-
man Edward S. Hoyt who was elec
trocuted while at work for the Auto
matic Telephone company, Friday.
Coroner Everett A. Kingsley- - is con
ducting an inquest, at-- , the suggestion
of Dr. Michael H. Scanlon, medical
examiner.

The Wagner cafe- In Main street has
been closed by order of Police Chief
Brown.

Private Arthur Coy. who arrived at
Philadelphia from overseas. May 11,
has arrived home. He was honorably
discharged at Camp Dix, Wrights- -
town, N. J.

Seventy-fiv- e returned Rhode Isl.a
soldiers are patients in army recuper-
ating hospitals in New York and

Among them are Robert M.
Hiscox of Westerly and "Howard
Clarke of Wakefield. -

CHEATING WAR OF
ITS AFTERMATH.

, "Perhaps no barometer holds so suTe
a sign of our advancing civilization
than the success .of efforts now being
made to avert the hitherto invariable
hand -- maidens of war pestilence and
famine," says a bulletin from the Na-
tional Geographic Society.

"One refutation of the 'Always has
been therefore always must be' argu-
ment for war is the fact that civilized
nations are emerging from the great-
est war the world has seen and avert-
ing the two other consequences always
deemed inevitable plague and starva-
tion. True, nations which represent
ancient civilizations also exhibit the
old phenomenon;, hence those peoples
more highly organized ' economically
not only must withstand for
themselves but must help feed other
lands." ,

The bulletin quotes from a communi-
cation to the Society from Ralph A.
Graves which gives a picture of past
famines in England, in striking con-
trast to her present condition after
the terrible strain she has withstood.
The writer states: '

"The story of famines in England
has been a gloomy one from earliest
times. At the beginning of the eighth
century a dearth, which extended to
Ireland, drove men to cannibalism. It
was not until the reign of Aethelred
the Unready, however, that 'such a
famine prevailed as no man can re-
member," from iOOo to 1016.

"Those chroniclers who were wont
to see bad conditions at their worst
declared that half the population of
the larger island perished. But it
must be remembered that much of the
mortality of this period was oc
casioned by the wars between Aethel-
red and Sweyn the Dane, the latter
being forced by the famine to retire
from England for a time.

"Naturally, the era following the ad-
vent of William the Conquerer was one
of wide-sprea- d starvation and , pesti-
lence among the English , peasantry.
During the - last thirty years of the
eleventh century,, nine were years of
dire distress.

"So great was the dearth in 1063
that the peasants of the north, unable
longer to secure dogs and horses to
appease their hunber, sold themselves
into slavery in order to be fed by their
masters.

"There were sporadio periods of suf
fering during the succeeding reigns of
William Rufus and Henry I, in the civil
wars of Stephen's times, and under
Henry II. But the next dearth which
especially quickens the sympathy was
that which befell the people in the days
of Richard Coeur de Lion, the Cru-
sader. There is a brief reference to
the famine of this period in Tvanhoe.'

"Starvation was followed by a pes-
tilential fever which sprang 'as if
from the corpes of the famished."
Ceremonial burial was omitted except
in the cases of the very rich.

"While backward seasons were con-
tributing factors, the responsibility
for the two great famines of Henry
Ill's reign is to be laid at the door of
the government itself. ' lii the first of
these (1235)-20,00-- persons'are said, to
have died in London alone. The suf-
fering in 1257-5- 9 was even worse.

"It was during this famine that
England for the first time imported
from Germany and Holland grain to
alleviate the suffering of her poorer
classes. The first ordinance in Eng-
lish history designed to curb the greed
of the middleman s passed during
this time of shortage in food supplies,

"Few English kings, have lived
through greater periods of distress j

than Edward II, who was scarcely able
to secure food for his own immediate!
..:u behold when the' heavy rains of
1.111 spoiled the harvests. Everything!
imaginable.- was eaten dogs, horses,
-- ats, ar.d. even babies..

'vVith the ceeplion,of the world war
perhaps 110 other' calamity that ever
u.;!e,i the human race can be com-
pared with that of the Black Death
and the accompanying famine,- which
afflicted ail western civilization dur-
ing the middle decade of the four-
teenth century. Its toll has been var-
iously estimated at from one-four-

to three-fourth- s of the entire- popula-
tion of Europe. Certainly it was not
less then 2,01)0,000 people.-"Ou- t

of the situation which re
sulted from the impoverishment of the

;tabor resouces of the kingdom grew
j the first great clash in England be-- j

tween capital and labor. The peasants
became masters of the situation. In
some cases they demanded double
wages. ' '

"Parliament hurriedly passed dras-
tic laws in an effort to meet the new
condition. Anti - loafing statutes,
which also lixed wages at the scale
paid a year before the iirst appear-
ance of the plague, were enacted.
Runaway laborers were to be branded
with an as a perpetual sign of their
falsity."'

Reduction In Imports of Luxuries.
The arguments in favor of the "sim-

ple iife" which have been impressed
upon the people of the United States
during the war period,' seem to have
bad a marked effect so far as relates
to importation of articles of luxury.
A compilation by The National City
Bank of New York ihdicates that the
value of luxuries imported into the
United States in the fiscal year which
end i with next month will be little

then one-ha-if that of the year
preceding the war,' although prices in
all of the articles in question are
higher per unit of quantity than in the

-,pre-w- year.
Of dUmioiids: for example, and other

: tslones... imports m n months
e.'jding.wnh February Una were o.ily
Jii.U'OU.uOti in round as against

( JontLufW) in the corresDonding months

Standardized Net
Prices Uniform
Throughout the
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Pennsylvania
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6000 MILE TIRES
PENNSYLVANIA RUBBER COMPANY, JEANNETTE, PA.

NEW YORK BRANCH, 1889 BROADWAY

Picture Tells
The Stow

Advertisers, Box 17, Oregon City, Ore.,

of 1517, despite the fa'ct that prices per
carat are from 50 per cent, to 100 per
cent, higher than before the war.

Cotton laces and embroideries, of
which the prices per unit of quantity
ha-- grreatly advanced, show a total
for the S months of the fiscal year 1919
of but little over $3,000,000 as against
$2 .",000.000 in the corresponding- montns
immediately precedins the war. Silk
laces and embroideries show' for the S

months just ended about $1,500,000 as
against nearly 53,000.000 in the cor-
responding months of 1914, and silk
manufacturers as a whole more than
$19,000,000 as against over $23,000,000
in Ti u'lmct mnntlic rf flie fir-a-

1914. T.ar.ps nrodm-e-d from th fihers !

amounted in the S months of the cur
rent year to but little over 1.000,000
value as against nearly $3,000,000 in
the same period preceding the war.

Chinaware, decorated, in the S

months ending with February 1919
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is about l,o00,000 as against nearly Ung time, which is early in the year,

greater fall, amounting in the 8 months j ,nn(! sucI as one of' the Crozet is--

the current fiscal year to less than ; lands, in the southern Indian ocean, or
$3,000,000 as against more than 20.- - j Tristan .da Cunlia, in the South

in the corresponding months of ,

1914. Hats and materials therefor i
lu' tiui- -

stoues. spirits, wines, and liquors, laces
and embroideries, hats and material
therefor, feathers, kid gloves, and silk
manufacturers, the total for the 8

months ending with February 1519 ag-

gregates but about $0.000,000 as
against approximately 120,000,000 in
the same months of 1914, despite the
fact that the prices per unit of quan-
tity, have as above indicated, in-

creased in practically all classes of
articles.. . .

Albatross Wonderful Flyer.
The albarross spendj its life, with

the exception of a few weeks given
each yer.r to nesting, entirely at sea,
cntl is 011 the will. practically all the
time. Furthermore, it does not pro-
gress by Happing its wings, its most
birds do, but seems to soar at will, rare-
ly, if ever, giving a stroke of. the wing,
secmin.; to need no impetus. At nest- -

Famous Castle of Durnstein.
The ragged towers of the castle of

Durnstein. in which Richard of Eng-

land was imprisoned, still rise by the
Danube, and .there, is a Napoleonic le-

gend that, as the French emperor rode
by in his Wagram campaign, he point-

ed to them with horror as a reminder
of a barbarous incident. Seemingly
bis revery was untroubled by any pre-

vision of the far harder fate in store
for him.

T. E BABCOCK

Attorney-at-La- w

40 SHETUCKET STREET

usai

DR.A-J:SiNA-
Y

DENTIST
Room 18-1- 9 Alico Building. Norwich

Phona 1177-- a

STORAGE BATTERIES
If You Want Somo Real

BATTERY SERVICE
Come and See the

WILLARD SERVICE STATION
MORAN STORAGE P.ATTERY CO.

Si Shetucket Stnet. Norwich, Conn.

Tire Repairing
of the better kind; Steam Vulcanizing

and best materials used. We have

both experience and equipment. Try

u on your next job.

Silvy's Tire Shop
114 Franklin St. Near Willow

Open Evenings Until 9 P. M.

Get our prices on slightly used Tires.

Before you place orders for
COAL look at ours, especially
our No. 2 Nut large, clean
and lasting.

Prompt Delivery

Several thousand second-

hand Brick for sale.

John A. Morgan & Son

IVHE.N YOl WAJtT to put your bus-
iness before the public, there is no
medium better than through' the, ad-
vertising columns of The Bulletin.

HAVE YOUR SHOES REPAIRED
At The . , .

CITY SHOE SHINE PARLORS
We put on Rubber Heels while yea
wsifc

33 BROADWAY
CITY SHOE' SHINE PARLOR

WELDING WILL FIX IT
Cylinders, Castings of ail kinds.. AsTi- -
cultural Implements, TVansmlaeiaas
and ' Crank cases. Housings. Sttwl.
Frames. Axles and other metal parts
of ALL. KINDS can be made WHOUB
and SOUND with our WELDING.

Skilled, expert work that Is cnaraa-tee- d

try it. " -

Cave Welding and Mfg. Co
31 Chestnut Street

Phons 2M

GET OUR PRICE ON

STORAGE BATTERIES;
BEFORE PURCHASING

The Garlock & Haynes Co.
Phone 7S1-- 3

NEW LONDON, CONN.
Starters Generators Ignition Device

Tunken-Hya- tt and ; '
New Departure Bearings

V SALES SERVICE.

GARLOCK & HAYNES
BANK STREET. Second He .

; Phona'7S1-- 3 NEW 10MD0N

GEORGE G. GRANT

Undertaker and Embabner .

32 Providene St., Tftftvilk
Prompt aitentton to day m murst esJli

Telephone f 10 urlUCWTftwl

THERE is M adrertisLas; medium r
ESutern Connecticut euI 9o
Utin for business remits. . .
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show in the 8 months of the current j

year less than $4,000,000 as against
over $9,000,000 in the correspondin
months of the year preceding the war,
while feathers intended for ornainentul
purposes, amounted in the current year
to only $ 1,000.000 as against neariy
$7,000,000 in the corresponding months
of 1914. Leather gloves imported in
the 8 months ending with Pebruary
1913 are a little over $3,000,000 in value
as against $7,500,000 in the same
months of 1914. Woo! carpets amount
to about $2,500,000 in value as against
about $!,5O0,C00 in the same months of
1917.

Spirits, wines, and malt liquors, in-

cluding all those forming this general
group, show for the 8 months ending
with February 191? a total of but

as against $13,817,433 in the S

months ending with' February 1914.

and $14,155,055 in the S months ending
with February 1913. Champagne alone
amounts for the S months of the cur-
rent year to only $iit'b,ll us against

in the corresponding
months of li'14.

Taking 10 principal articles of lux-
ury imaorted art works, preciouswi . w ; --- --- h nac nmM

THRRK !s r.c advertising medium in
Eastern Connecticut equal to The Bul-
letin for business results.

-

fi.,'t,lAS-i- ..


